
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Petition by Metropolitan 
Fiber Systems of Florida, Inc. 
for Arbitration with BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. 
Concerning Interconnection 
Rates, Terms and Conditions 
Pursuant to the Federal 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

DOCKET NO. 960757-TP 
ORDER NO . PSC-97- 0235-FOF-TP 
ISSUED: February 27, 1997 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 
SUSAN F. CLARK 
J. TERRY DEASON 

JOE GARCIA 
DIANE K. KIESLING 

FINAL ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 
AND APPROVING ARBITRATED INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

On February 8, 1996, Metropolitan Fiber Systems of Florida, 
Inc., now known as MFS Communications Company, Inc. (MFS) began 
negotiations for interconnection with BellSouth Telecommunications, 
Inc. (BellSouth). On June 28, 1996, MFS f iled a petition with us 
requesting arbitration with BellSouth under the Telecommunications 
Act of 1996 (the Act) . Following negotiations, three substantive 
issues remained to be arbitrated: the appropriate rates, terms a nd 
conditions for billing, collection, and rating of information 
services traffic; the appropriate rate for unbundled loops; and the 
terms, conditions, and rates for physical collocation. To resolve 
these issues, a hearing was conducted on August 27 and 28, 1996. 

On August 8, 1996, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) 
released its First Report an~ Order in CC Docket No . 96-98 (FCC 
Order). The Order established the FCC's requirements for 
interconnection, unbundling and resale based on its interpretation 
of the Act. We appealed certain port ions of the FCC Order, and 
requested a stay of the order pending that appeal. On October 15, 
1996 , the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals granted a stay of the 
FCC ' s rules implementing Section 252(i) and the pricing provisions 
of the Act. 
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On December 16, 1996, we issued Order No. PSC-96-1531-FOF-TP, 
resolving the issues in MFS' petition for arbitration with 
BellSouth. In Order No. PSC-96-1531-FOF-TP, we directed the 
parties to file an agreement imple menting our arbitration decision 
within 30 days of the date this order was issued . We stated that 
.if the agreement was consistent with our arbitration decision t he 
agreement would be deemed approved without further Commission 
action. We further stated that if the agreement was not consistent 
with our decision, we would review it. 

On December 31, 1996, MFS filed a Motion for Reconsid~ration. 
On January 6, 1997, BellSouth filed a Memorandum in Opp osi tio n to 
MFS' Moti on for Reconsideration. Neither party filed a request f or 
Oral Argument on the Motion for Reconsideration. 

On January 17, 1997, BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
(BellSouth) and MFS Communications Company, Inc. (MFS) filed an 
amendment to their negotiat ed partial interconnection agreement 
previously approved in Order No. PSC- 96 - 1508 - FOF - TP, issued 
December 12, 1996. The amended agreement contains the arbitrated 
issues. 

We address herein the motion for reconsideration, the response 
to the motion, and whether the arbitrated agreement is consistent 
with our arbitration decision. We have reviewed the agreemen t 
because it contains interim rates for collocation that differ from 
the interim rates that we established in our a~bitration decision. 

Mot i on f or Reconsideration and 
Memo randum in Opposition 

The proper standard of review for a motion for reconsideration 
is whether the motion identifies some material and relevant point 
of fact or law which was overlooked or which we fa i led to consider 
in rendering our order. See Diamond Cab Co. v. King, 14 6 so·. 2d 
889 (Fla. 1962); Pingree v . Quaintance, 394 So . 2d 161 {Fla. 1st 
DCA 1981) . In a motion for reconsideration , it is not appropriate 
to reargue matters that we have alre~dy c onsi dered. See Sherwood 
y. State, 111 So . 2d 96 (Fla. 3rd DCA 1959), citing State ex. r el. 
Jaytex Realty Co. v. Green, 105 So . 2d 817 (Fla . 1st DCA 1958 ) (the 
petition should not be used to reargue matters already addressed in 
briefs and oral argument) . 

In its motion, MFS states several reasons why we should 
reconsider our decision in Order No. PSC-96 -1531-FOF-TP and reopen 
the hearing in this docket. 
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First, MFS asserts that we must reconsider our decision 
because MFS' petition for arbitration was submitted prior to the 
Eighth Circuit's stay of the FCC's rules. MFS states that because 
the arbitration was conducted prior to the Eighth Circuit's stay, 
it part~cipated in the proceedings under the belief that the FCC's 
rules were in effect. Thus, MFS states that it developed the 
record in accordance with the federal rules and did no t address 
post - stay alternatives. MFS asserts that if the FCC Order had been 
stayed when MFS presented its case, i t would have addressed 
alternatives to the federal rules. 

MFS also asserts that applicat ion of the TSLRIC-oased standard 
raises due process problems . MFS states that a cco rding to the FCC 
Order, if a TELRIC study was not available, we were required to use 
the FCC's interim proxy rates. MFS state s that it believed this 
standard for establishing unbundled loop rates would remain in 
effect throughout the arbitration. MFS belie ved that BellSouth's 
TSLRIC study would, therefore, be rejected . MFS argues that it did 
not have notice that we might apply standards other than those set 
forth in the federal rules; therefore, MFS argues that it was 
denied a fair opportunity to be heard and to fully analyze and 
rebut much of the evidence presented in this case. 

. MFS next argues that we must reconsider our decision because 
we did not fully explain the basi.s for the prices we set for a ?·,alog 
loops . MFS states that it presented uncontradicted evidence that 
2-wire analog loops and 2-wire ISDN loops should be priced the 
same, yet we set the analog loop rate at $17.00 and the ISDN loop 
rate at $40.00. MFS also argues that we failed t o explain the 
basis for 4 -wire analog loop rates. MFS argues that we must 
explain why we decided that 2-wire loops should be priced 
differently and why 4-wire loops are priced 176% higher than the 
equivalent 2-wire loops . 

MFS further argues that we must reconsider our decision not to 
order geographic deaveraging of t he unbundled loop rates. MFS 
asserts that we misinterpreted the Act when we stated that the Act 
"permits, but does not require geographic deaveraging . " See Order 
PSC-96-1531-FOF-TP at 11. MFS states that it presented 
uncontradicted evidence regarding deaveraging. MFS argues, 
therefore, that we should have applied MFS' deaveraging method in 
the arbitration. 

Finally, MFS argues that we must reconsider our decision 
regarding collocation rates because our decision does not comply 
with the Act. MFS states that we improperly relied upon 
BellSouth's Collocation Handbook as the basis for interim 
collocation rates, when BellSouth had conceded that its Handbo~k 
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contained too many recurring fees. MFS further asserts that we 
have not specified how we intend to set permanent collocat ion 
rates . Thus, MFS asserts that we should open a docket to address 
BellSouth' s contested cost study, to establish permanent 
collocation rates, and to determine whether the interim rates are 
subject to true up. 

BellSouth 

In its Memorandum in Opposition to MFS' Motion for 
Reconsideration, BellSouth argues that MFS' motion f ~ils to 
identify any point of fact or law that we overlooked o r failed to 
consider. BellSouth asserts that the only basis for MFS' motion is 
that the FCC Order upon which MFS relied in developing its case was 
not final at the time of the hearing. Be llSouth argues, however, 
that both it and MFS were well aware of the status of the FCC's 
proceedings. BellSouth ass erts that MFS simply chose a strategic 
approach in presenting its case which, in the end, was not 
successful. 

BellSouth further asserts that we did address every point of 
fact and law identified in MFS' motion. In support, BellSo u th 
notes our extensive discussion of its TSLRIC cost study in the 
Order. BellSouth adds that MFS has made only a cursory attempt to 
argue that any of our findings were based on insufficient evidence. 

BellSouth also states that the relief which MFS has requested 
cannot be provided through a motion for reconsideration. BellSouth 
argues that MFS has not asked that we change our conclusions 
regarding loop rates, but that we open a generic docket to address 
permanent rates . As such, BellSouth argues that MFS is asking us 
to disregard our factual determination and begin consideration of 
rates again in a generic docket. BellSouth argues that suc h a 
request does not identify some previously unconsidered point of 
fact or law. 

In addition, BellSouth argues that MFS has provided no basis 
for asking us to reconsider our decision on deaveraged loop rates 
and collocation rates. BellSouth states that we addressed both in 
the Order. Therein, we found that MFS' deaveraging methodology was 
inappropriate because it did no~ reflect actual cost differences, 
while its proposed collocation rates were not supported in the 
record. 
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Finding 

Upon consideration of the a rguments and the record, MFS' 
Motion for Reconsideration is hereby denied. Each of the points 
raised by MFS in its motion were either considered by us in making 
our determination in this case or are simply not a basis for 
reconsideration of the Order. Thus, MFS has identif ied no point o f 
fact or law that we failed to consider in renderi ng our Order . 

MFS requests that we reconsider our decision becau~e MFS 
proceeded under the assumption that the FCC Order and rulej would 
remain in effect. This is not a basis for reconsidera tion. We 
will not reevaluate our decision simply because MFS made a 
strategic decision to rely on the FCC's non-f i nal Order . MFS' 
strategic approach is not a point o f fact or law that would serve 
as the basis for reconsideration. 

Furthermore, we heard and considered a significant amount of 
evidence regarding both the TSLRIC methodology a nd the TELRIC 
methodology . We made our decision to use a particular cost study 
based upon the evidence. Likewise, a substantial amount of 
evidence was presented regarding unbundled loop rat es, 2 -wire 
analog loop rates, collocation rates, and the geographic 
deaveraging of unbundled loop rates, upon which we made our 
determination . Thus, MFS has not identified anything that we 
failed to consider. MFS has only indicated that it could have 
presented more evidence on the issues had it recognized that the 
FCC Order and rules might not remain in e ffect . We cannot be said 
to have overlooked or fai led to consider evidence that MFS never 
presented. 

Finally, we find no 
misinterpreted the Act. 
interpretations, and MFS' 
the Act does not raise a 
consider. 

basis for MFS' assertion that we have 
The law may be the subject of v a rious 
disagreement with our interpretat ion of 
~oint of fac t or law that we failed to 

Based on the foregoing, MFS ' Mot ion for Reconsideration is 
denied for failure to identify any material and relevant po int of 
fact or law that we failed to consider in making our determination 
on the issues. 

Arbitrated Interconnection Agreement 

By Order No . PSC-96-1531-FOF-TP, we directed BellSouth and MFS 
to submit a written agreement memorializing our arbitration 
decision within 30 days of the date the Order was issued. We 
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further stated that if the agreement was not consistent with our 
decision, we would review it. Section 252(e) (4) provides that the 
state commission must act to approve or reject the agreement 
adopted by arbitration within 30 days of its submission by the 
parties or it shall be deemed approved. BellSouth and MFS seek 
approval of their arbitrated interconnection agreement under the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act). 

We have thoroughly reviewed the BellSouth and MFS arbitrated 
agreement for compliance with the Act. We note t hat the Act 
provides that an agreement should only be rejected if it does no t 
meet the requirements of section 251, including th~ regulations 
prescribed by the FCC pursuant to section 251, or the standards set 
forth in subsection (d) of section 252. 

The arbitrated agreement will amend the negotiated partial 
interconnection agreement, which we approved by Order No. PSC-96-
1508-FOF-TP. This arbitrated agreement provides the appropriate 
rates , terms and conditions for billing, collection, and rating of 
information services traffic; the appropriate rates for unbundled 
loops; and the terms, conditions, and rates for physical 
collocation. We have reviewed this agreement because Article VI -
Section 6.2 of the agreement contains interim rates for collocation 
that differ from the interim rates we established in our 
arbitration decision. 

In Order PSC-96-1531 - FOF-TP, we directed the parties to use 
the rates provided in BellSouth's Telecommunications Handboo~ for 
Collocation in the interim until we set cost -based rates for 
physical collocation, or until the FCC approves a BellSo u t h ta r i f f 
for physical collocation. BellSouth states that the rate s in the 
agreement were derived by using an updated handbook as the starting 
point and then the parties negotiated the rates. Most of the rates 
listed in Attachment A, Exhibit F for collocation are the same or 
lower than the rates in the handbook; however, some of the rates 
are higher. Attachment B contains the rates from the previous and 
current collocation hal!dbook . Attachments A and B are incorporated 
within this Order. 

While the interim rates f o r collocation that the parties have 
established in their agreement are different than the interim rates 
we set in our arbitration decision, the parties' agreed interim 
rates are consistent with our intent . The proposed rates are 
interim rates that the parties will use only until we set permanent 
collocation rates based on adequate cost studies. Most of the 
rates are either lower or the same as the rates we established. We 
believe the rates are consistent with the Act and the FCC's Order 
regarding interim rates. The parties have agreed to the rates, and 
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t he rates do not appear to be discriminatory or contrary to the 
public interest. All other substantive terms a nd implementation 
matters in the agreement are consistent with our arbitration 
decision. Based on the forego ing, ~e hereby approve the arbitrated 
agreement between BellSouth and MFS. 

Based on the foregoing, it is therefore 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that MFS 
Communications Company, Inc . 's Motion for Reconsideration is 
denied. It is further 

ORDERED that the arbitrated interconnection 
submitted by BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc . 
Communications Company, Inc., attached and incorporated 
Attachment A, is approved . It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed. 

agreement 
and MFS 
herein as 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 27th 
day of February, 1221. 

(SEAL) 

BC 

BLANCA S. BAY6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

by= v. ~ ;u , r J 
Chief, Bu~u of \:cords 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Sectio n 
120 . 569 (1) , Florida Statutes , t o notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or j udicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68 , Flori da Statutes, a s 
well as the procedures and t ime limits that apply. This not ice 
should not b e construed to mean all requests for an administra tive 
hearing or judicial review will be gra nted or result in the r elief 
sought . 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's f~nal action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a mo tion for r e c onsideration wi th the Di rector , Division of 
Records and Repo rting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard , Tallahassee , 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen {15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court o f Appeal in the case of a water and/or 
wastewater utility by fil i ng a notice of appeal with the Director, 
Division of Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the notice 
of appeal and the filing fee with the appropriate court. This 
filing must be completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance 
of this order, pursuant t o Rule 9 .110, Florida Rules of Appella·.e 
Procedure . The notice of appeal must be in the form specified in 
Rule 9.900 {a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure . 
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ATTACHMENT A 

.. 

Ms. Blanca S. Bayo 

Southern Bel 
... o-n-

--·- . '300 ._._let c........ a-,..l037S 
~ ~·1201 

Dnctot. Oiviaion of Recorda & Reporting Florida Public Service CommiSSIOn 2S.O Shumard Oak Blvd. . TallahauM. Florida 323GG 

Re: Oodtet No. 960757-TP 

Dear Ma. Bayo: 

EndOMd II an Amendment to the Interconnection Agreement between BeiSouth Telec:ommunicationa. Inc. and MFS Communications Company. Inc. The Amendment II ftled in repaonae to the Commtuion'a December 1e. 1996 dec:ilion and ~1'der and ia consistent with the provisions of that Order. Exhibit B of the Amendment lnco~n a Phyaical Collocation Agreement negotiated by the Pattiea. This CoiJocdon Agi'HI'I'Mtnt ntabliahn interim rata for coUocation until thla Commiaaion car set coat-Cased rate1 for phyaical collocation. or until the FCC appt"'YM a BeiiSouth tariff for phyaic:al collocation and allows MFS to COJdracl dir8dtf with BeftSouth-approved vendora for provisioning physical colloca1ion fadlltlee. 

0 0 0 4 2 J~ 17; 
F?SC·ftECOi\:~J!U:?ORTit\G -~~~~----~~====~-----------
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Pursuant to the terms of the December 16. 19SMS Order. rt is our understanding that this Amendment is deemed approved without further Commission action aa it is cona11tent with the arbitration decision. 

BEUSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS. INC. 

MFS COMMUNJCAnONS CO .• INC 
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AMENDMENT 

TO 

lHE FLORIDA PARTIAL INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BETWED: MFS'COMMUNJCATIONS CO., INC. AND BELLSOtnH TELECOMMUNJCA TIONS, INC. DA TEO AUGUST 26. 1996 

Pursuant to this Apeemcm (the .. AmCDdment"), MFS Communications Co., Inc .• 
\MFS") and BelJSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ( .. BelJSouth") hereinafter referred to 
colJcctivcly u lbc .. Panics" hereby apee to amend tlw cenain Florida Partial lntereonnttUon 
Apecmcm between the Parties da1ed AU&US% 26, 1996 ("Intcn:onncc:tion Agreement''). 

NOW lliEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual provisions contained bc:rc1n and 
otbcr good IDd valuable consideration. the receipt and sufficiency of which arc hereby 
acbowlcdgcd, MFS and BellSouth hereby COVC1Wll and aaree u follows: 

I . 1bc Panies apee mat BellSouth will, upon request. provide and MFS will accept 
md pay for 2 wire and 4 wire IDI.loc voice aradc loops and for 2 wire ISDN digiw grade loops 
the rasa set forth in Exhibit A attached to this Amendment which is incorpomed herein by 
rdcrmcc. The Parties further asree that BeiiSouth will. upon request. provide and MFS will 
ICccpt md pay for 2 wire ADSL compatible loops, and 2 wire and 4 wire HDSL companble 
loops themes set forth in Exhibit A. 

2. 1bc Panics agree that themes, terms and conditions as set forth Exhibit B which 
is iDcorpormd herein by refercnc:e shal.l apply to physical collocation arrangcmenu between 
BdlSowh and MFS. The rasa set forth in Exhibit B bema wiU be interim until such time as the 
Florida PubUc Service Commission seu cost·based rues for physical collocation or until the 
FedcnJ Commlmicant~ns Commission ( .. FCC) approves a BclJSouth tariff for physical 
collocalioa, wbic:hevcr CVCDl occ:un first. 

3. For lbc purposes of handling (ratiq and billiq) of end user calls to lnformanon 
Service Providers ( .. ISPj, the Parties qrcc that cadl will provide the otbcr, upon request. ull 
dclail for lbe ruiq of ISP ca1la and will thc:o mum the raud c:a1J detail to the requestina pany. 
T'be ~ peny will thea bill iu end user for the ISP call. It is funbcr qrccd dw oeithcr 
plftY may deduct or maiD for itself my portion of the amoums ctuc an ISP unless dw pany hu a 
wriaea. property executed connctual qrecmeat with said ISP specifyi.na the appropriase chqe 
to be deducted or retained. To the mcm that the providina pany incurs my additional cosu as a 
raa1t of banctlinalbc mini and billina of JSP calls for the requestina pany, nothina in this 
s-qrapb shall preclude the providina party from recovcrinJ these cosu throuah incremental 
chirps to the requcstina peny. The parties shall nctotille these chat;cs and in the event of a 
failure to apee on suCh chqes shaJJ arbitme these cbarJes before the Commission. To the 
extem a pany provides these services prior to the establishment of such charges, such services 
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sba1l be retroactively compensated ll the set rate within 30 days of the establishment of such a rue. 

4. The Panics aaree that aU of the other provisions of the Florida lnterconnection Apeemeat, daled AUIUSl 26, 1996, shall remain in full force and effect. Nothing in this Amendment sbalJ in any way limit MFS' ability to ~ect substitute rates pursuant to the terms of Sccboo 24.0 oflhe lntercoDDCCtion Agreement relalina to Section 2S2(1} Obligations. 

S. The Panics funbcr -qrCc dw this Amendment memorializes the Florida Public Service Comiuioo's arbitration decision in Docket No. 9607S7, aDd bas been prepared for P•bmiuion to 1he Commission to comply with that decision. The Panics agree that execution of this AmeDdmcut md its PJbmiuion to the Commission is made without prejudice tb the ripu of eitbcr Pany to cbal.Jcqe the Commission's arbitration decision UDder appropriate provisions of law. 

6. The Parties fun.ber agree that either or both of the Panics is authorized to submit this AmcDdmcDt to the Florida Public: Service Coaunissioo or other rqulatory body having jurisdiction over the subject mauer of this Amendment. for approval subject to Section 2S2{e} of tbc federal Telcc:ouummicatioas Act of 1996. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Panics bet'eU) bave caused this Amendm=nt to be executed by their rcspcc:tive duly authorized represenwives on the date indicated below . 

MFS COMMUNlCA llQNS CO .• INC. 

Br. ____________________ __ 

DATE: __________________ _ 

.. 

BELLSOUTii TELECOMMUNlCA TIONS, 
INC. 

By: -----------------------
DATE: __________________ __ 
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lbaU be ret:roiOdYa)y c:o'"P"'smd at me &et rare wicbiA 30 clafl of Ell& mablilhmcm or mdl a 
nk 

4. n. Plrti• ..,_ lbll all oi ihe oCt. potiliGDs or dla F1odcla Irda\)Qia.-riOt' 
Alft nac, dllld ~ l6, 1"' 111111 laUiD iD 1bU b'CI IDd e&c:t. NodWsi iD m11 
A.- ....,llllaall lil ar W1J timit MPS' abiUiy to lllect u.IIUII r1111 ~ 10 1M 11n111 at 
Slc:daD 24.0 otdl. lrm:au + r:etoa ~ rallliq 10 SeadoD 2!2(1) Obllp.iou. s. n. ,... ftlrlba' ..- lhlt thi£ A.....,~,.. IDIIDOrializel me Florida Public 
S.W:. Connniwlon'alltiiiDdw deciliaa m Dodult No. Hlm7, a tau t.a preplniCl far 
...-Mioe ., • comn;.; .. tD oampty widJ u dlcllia Tba Plrtia .,_ u necuaoa at 
~ Anw t. +H IDd Ul ,.....inicw tD 1be Coanni,.,.la adlwftMac Jftjudict ID &bl rilbll of 
.._ P1r1J to cbai!CIIP m. Commiainn'' art:arldoa dlcilioD 1IIIIW lppi'Oprilte proytJioaa ot 
law. 

6. n. Plttiu bdaer ..-1bll etct. or boch of lbl ,.,._ ia ......u.d ID ...-a 
ddl An•u:tmw to cbt P1arida Public Slrfice c-nt"'"a or~ repbaory body bavtDa 
~ aww tbllllbjeclmlllllr ofdda Amerutmem, 1br appnMI aa.bjece tD Secdoa 2Jl(t) af 
tM &diN~ Teleooaa•ic.,.. ~ ot 1996. 

IN Wl1"NEU WH!REOF, &bl Pedes -.., haw c:a.G chill ,....., .tme s 10 ~ 
" • •nat by tbtir ~,.duly e""riwt •epWLili• c.1be dll& iDdic:aiiDd below. 

MPS COMMUNI CAnONS CO., INC. 

Br. __________________ _ 

DA~------------------ DATE: ot /,-,/ttt"7 
~ . 
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I'AG8 a 

tW -~ =-s ... ..st • 1111 arm tlridlla lO _. fll1111._.,...._ etMib a -. . 
4. n. ........... llltllltM!w""' I flla.n.wt• 2 1

1 '• 2 ..... -... ............................. Moellt .. ... A I 1 ..... .,..., lllllitMPI' ...,., .._a' n · ,..,.._. • til- fll ...._M.Ofle.la 1 A; ........... aa(l) OWJp7ee 

S. 1'111 .... tla. ... e. IIIII AP tm• e•Hn- .. l'lclida PUtil ...,. C~ra 'R'm'a ......._....._a Olsl:bl Mo. Nl'm, IIIII • ._ .._.. tr . , . • -.c .•• ., CIIIIJIIIIIJwMl ._ .,.,... Dll,.. ... u • ••., ... ,11_b __ ila I f . ..... c .................. r. ,,_ ... ,...., ... ..., .. ±" ... e 'de'•~......_..,..,. • ._,......., .... 
.. 1111fllill,._ ............. fll .................. .... .. A 1 2 

.... l'lllldl ... lll'*e c I '• ............. , ..., ..... i I'd cnwiMIIIII,IIII_If ... A• •hn ilr......,..~•llcdlam(e)tl ... .._. f•' •arlii•Aamll,... 

:u..aV\Q~ 
DAD: l \ l1 \'7 

BPI I S01JtH T!L!COUWUNJt:ATJCN&, 
~'C. 

~-----------------
DA~------------------
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STATE: f1arida 

u+nvw Exrbenp Acc:e. Loop l-Wn Allllot 
4-Wn Allllot 
l-W'n ADSlJHDSL ~ 4-Win HDSL [ Clli .. r.ib'e 
l-Wn ISDN Diailal 

.. 

S11.00 
130.00 
s11.oo• 
m .oo• 
$40.00 

EXHIBIT A 

$140.00 $4%.00 
$141.00 S4l.OO 
S140.oo• S4z.oo• 
S14t.OO• S4:J .oo• 
$306.00 Slll.OO 
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E.IBIBIT "'B" 

AMENDMENT TO THE FLORIDA INTERCONNECTlON AGREEMENT DATED AUGUST 28, 1918 

BETWEEN 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICA TJONS, INC. 

AND 

MFS COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY, INC. 

mceeooeo12·ZG-81 
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AMENDMENT TO THE 'LORIDA INTERCONNECTlON AGREEMENT 
BEtWEEN BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICAnONI, INC. AND 
WI COMMUNJCAnONS CO., INC., DATED AUGUST 21, 11M 

Purauant to 1t1Ja Amendment ("the Agreement'), MFS COMMUN'CAnONS COMPANY. INC. 

rws; and BEU.SOUTH TELECOMMUNICAnONS. INC. rBeiSouttn. h~ re~ to 

NOW THEREFORE. in COMiderwtiOn of the mutuaiiiQreements and covenants conlalneO heretn 

and OCher good and V8luable consideratiOn. tne recetptanclaufl\c:iency of WhiCh cs hereby acicnowledged. 

BIISoutJol anc1 MFS (the 'Patties') hemry covenant and IIQI'M ea folloon: 

A~LEI·P~EIUIES 

1.1 Bight tg ua. Subject to tncs Ag~ 8eiiSouth grants to MFS the nght to uM N . pntmiMS dnc:nbed on Exhibit C of ttl is Agreement ('Prenwsea'), au.c:ned and ~ncorpomed herein. wttntn 

rul property 8l eac:n lil8 iderrtlfied in that Exhibit The Parties IIQI'M ttlat Exhibit C of thrl Agreement may 

be ameno.cl from lime to lime dunng the tarm of thla Agreement to rnc:lude eddrbonal Premcsa. 

1.2 Btlgcj:lpgn. Notwithmndtng Sedxln 1.1, in the event that It 11 neceaaary for the Premcsea to 

be moved wittWI the ltn.ldUre in wt\idl the p,..,..... • loc:.md ('Physic81 Colloc:abOn S~') or to anotner 

8eiSouth Ptwslc:al CollocatiOn Sila. at MFS'a ~. MFS lhall move 1t1 fKIIitlel to the new P,..,...... 

MFS af\811 be responalble for the pl-.peraDOn of the new p,..,_ II 1uc:t1 reloartlol• anaes from 

~ beyOnd the rNeONIOie oonlr'OI of BeiSoutti. indudlng condemnation or government OtUer 

Of reguiMion ~"*-the continued occupancy of the P,..,.. or Physical Collocation Site irnpouiDie. 

OlhlrwiM leiSoulllllll be f'IIPOI'IIiblt for any IUCft ~ and ahall bur all costs aaaoaatad 

wlfl the I'860CIOoti L 

If MFS requetaa lhat the PretniMI be moved withtn the Phyaal Colloc:abOn Site or to another 

8eiSouth Phylical Colloc:alion Sila. 8eiSouth atlaU permit MFS to relocate the Premt .... subfee• co 

• 1 • 
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IV8IIebllity of~ end ~l requnrnents MFS shall be rnponlltlle tor au appliCable dlatgea Meoc:iated Wilt\ the move. II'ICU:Iin9 the retnStalla1IOn of its eQUipment and faealrbea anc:tltle preparatiOn ol the new~. 

1.3 Tbt prtrmn. BeiSouth egren. 81 MFS'aaole COil end e~ u set fortn lleretn. to prepere the,.._ 1n ec::cordanc:e Witt! wonung ~and ~IS u Pf'OYid«< by MFS wrtl'un ill initial order tDr uc:f\ Pr~ The prwp8tatiOn ll'ld be ~ by WSoutn rn CCII'I'IP*a With all 1M* a!JIIe eodea. ordlnenc:el. reeolutionl. regulationS end Ins. In rwtum for MFS'a &gi"MfTWt!IO make IN peyme~o ~by Section 2.1 h~. s.tiSoutll ag,.... 110 pursue dlhgentty tne preparatiOn of tne Pr•r £81 tor UM by MFS. 

lnWc:onnec:llon Ag,....,.m under Sedionl251 and 252 of the Telec::ommuncatJona A.c:t of 1~. between WSoult\ enc1 MFS Conmunat10n1 Come~any. tne.. and the Pa111n Intend to auDmrt the Agrwmentto the FJonda Public Service~ ("ComrniUIOn") for~ Under the Pi'OVI&IOIIS Of •1 U.S.C. f 252. This Agreema!IC II COIIdilkllled upon the ~ of this AgrMtnent After executiOn of ll'lrs 

10 IIPCII owct, lnc:Uiing the eupplytng ol w~enea .... end teamC~~ry rf a heMrlg " held. 2.2 ,..,. IQ Btgllyt Apcmrlll tt thil Ag~ doe8 not~ .uc:t1 unqualified approval. the,..,.. .,.. pr'OCMd pWSU8I'It to paragrttpl'l38.1.5 of the lnten::onnedlon AgrMtnent Arty agrMtnent to modify IMI not ftive the right oleilher party to pursue any appeal of the ruling made by any ,...,.."'9 

·2-
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2.3 PMII'It!Qn Prior IQ Btgy!atgrv Aaprpyal. At tnt wntten eltcllon of MFS. BeiSoutn anau 
-begin pre~ tnt Prtml ... for MFS pnor 1D rtcervtng tne approval rtQUtred by S«<IIn 2.1 hereof 

~ u ~ in tnt lntwconneaJOn Agreement tnt rmence of 1uct1 e-=oon 11\111 be tnt 

COil'IPIItiOi• of WSoutn'a ~plicalicllland lnqwry Procea (inelud~ tne rtmdtanCt at an AppiQtiQn FM). 

the delivety ID WSouth of 1 IWIMd phylal colloc:aiiOn ~irm Ordtt form ano tna U10C1at8a 

prepayment of noni'ICUmng fMI. Should MFS ~Uit't entrance tac:Wty placement. tnt nonrecumng '" 
shill bt the Entrance Cable lnstddon F .... l1at8d in Exhibit 8 of tnil Agt"Hfnnnt Should MFS not 

rwqun enhnCt t.dlily placement tnt norncurnng fMIItl8ll bt tne ~ P~ F" u ~ '" 
Exhibit 8 of tNI Agi'MINnt P~ ID 8eiSoutn of tnt other Charge~ Clue under tntl Agreement snail 

bt • .-.<~ in Midi rv. following. Upon 1uct1 an eltcllon. tn11 Agreement ltl8ll btcornt effKtovt but 

only Insofar u to bt apptieeblt to p,.,._ ~- If tne Agreement e1oe1 not btcornt fully tf'IKtrvt 

u c:on~ by tnil Attldt. MFS lhaU bt entrtleCIID 1 refund of only tnt IC*e ~ and 

conatrudiOI'I ~menca thM • prrmua~y IUbrnlaelto BeaSouth. leu ~ c:osta Cltmonatr.llty ~

M tuch refundllhal bt predical8d on tnt removal by MFS pf llT'f equipment tnM MFS plaeed Wltnm tnt 

AJmCLE W ·TEAM 

3.1 Cqmwuc;arntnt Qg. Thla Agreement lhall bt 1 term agreement btgtnntng on tnt 

·commeuc:ement o.· and ending on a datil five y..,. aft8fwarela. The ·corm•ucement-Data· ahall Ill 
IN lr'lt day dar MFS'a equepment btcorne1 operat101181 u deKnbteltn s.cbon 3.2. At tnt end of tnt 

'*"' end unlelllhe Pett* ... to 1ft edlnlion 01' • ~ing arrangement. tnil Agreement al\all 

~ oonv.t to. ~111'1 Ag,...,..,.,. 

3.2 nm""'Y". U,._ !here are unusual c:lrcumltlncu. 8eiiSouth Will notify MFS tnat tne 
Prwn'•• il rudy for occupency within five (5) ~ attar 8eiSouttl compllttl prepereiiOI'II CIMcnbtCI m 
Sec:llon 2 3 (~ ~). MFS muat place~ tMc.ommunic:ationl equtpmtnt in tne 

. 3. 
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Ptemwa and connect wrtn BeiSouttl's narwor1( wrtn111 or~H~u~ e.gnty (180) days etter reeetpt ot suc:n notice; provided. howevw. lhM IUCtl onHiuncnd ~llty dly penod ShaU not begtn until regu&l1ory ~ • ~ under Mlde II end. fur1her. lhM WSoulh may ..-nd beyond N one-ftuncnd eighty daya upon a deti'IOI•UID• by MFS of belt efforts to !TIM( 1Nt deadline and~ beyonc1 b I'U80MOie c:ontroi!Nt ptWYWited MFS from meeong 1Nt deadline. If MFS • to CSo 10. MFS'a ngnt to occ:upy N p,...,.... • tlllmlnateCS on lie lbltiell (eo"} dly after BeBSoutn PrtMdelto MFS wnttan ·.· 

end c:cnnec:t will lel&oull'a netwot1e by lu:::tl aiXtieltl day. In any 1UCt1 event. MFS lhall be 1ia01e 1r1 en amount~ to lhe Ull'll*d balance of lie preparation etwget ctue. FOt put'pOMS of tnll Sealon. MFS'a 

AJmCU fV • PREMISES CHAROE.S 
4.1 MonthlY cnarw. 8eginnng on tne dat8 on wnicto MFS ftrlt occ:ui)IH tne complet8CI Pl'8fi'IMI. MFS shall ~ ec BeiiSou1to rnon1tily floor apac:a fMt as apeafted on Extubtt A of thiS Agreement MFS shall ~ to BeiSouth any other appbeable mon1tlly fMI ll)eCifted on Extubrt A ol this AgrMment ~on lhe COtnmelocament a.. 

U Bjljng pt Mgntt!fv Cbargu. BillinV fOr Monllty Chargn ll\all occ:ur on 0t abOut the 25th day d -=t1 mantto. Wlltl ~ ctue ~ (30) daya from the bill Cfatll. BeiSouttl may c:toan9e 1t1 billing date ...... upon prov6difag ninMy (10) daya M11111n notice to MFS. Eacto BeiSoutto bi1 must id~ lie Pt•td II lcalian by CW .mlol ..... end milt~ Identity any non<ontlguoua p,.,.. wll*' IN....,... CDic ., 1 51111. Fure.. 8eiSoulti must~~ fOr uc:tl p,..,_ CW lndfar.,.. ... tbr wry non-contiguoul PrMiMa eac:n ,.. element lnctMdually along Wlltl the ... pun:ftaad by MFS at 118t Premilee end lie inctlvld\al '*- charged fOr e8Cf'l element along With the dal8a for wtlicto aucl\ cNrgea ~- MFS agren to include ~te and accura~ ~nfonnatlon on rt1 

.... 
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completed colloc:a1ion application fonn and AceHI S.rva Request ('ASRi form(s) 1t1 order to a~~~at 

BeiSouth 1n ltl efforts to produCa ~ billa. BeiiSouth agtMI eo Pf'OIT'PIIY COtT8d any and an 

ineccw'ac:in wiltlin billa that it IUbmitlto MFS. MFS shall not be li8Die for ._ payment fHs wnen 

8eiSouttl bdla aubrnlfted to It are incorrect BeiSoulh sn.a ut8nd the payment cue date to thllty (30) 

~from tl'le data on whictl both Patties nave recouoled all ati'IOUrU ~on~ Dllla. Furthfr. 

• .3 Nonrte!JrnnQ crw;a Payment to BeiiSou1h of any eddllloMI nonrec:umng Cl\a'9ft net 

specrfted an 2.3. • .1 or • .2 prec:edang snail be due one month after MFS's equ&pment IS mailed at the 

Ptemtses. •• mterconned8d _,.., BeiiSouttlanc:f 11 operaDOC.-1 a Oacnbeclltl 5eaiOn 3.2 prec:ecllng. No 

nonreeumng cnarvn otl'lerlhlln theM ,..fleeted in Exhibit 8 of lhla AgrMn*lt shall apply unleu 

~ ~ by MFS in wntJng pnor to BeiiSouttl proceedll'lg With the ,..lated onltallatiOn ec:!MIIel. 

a) MFS aQtMIII? pay 110 WSouth the p,..,._ ~11011 FM designated 1t1 ~iblt 8 of 

thia Ag'""*'l per toeatiOn. COinCident WUh the suDmulon to 8eiiSouttl of a comptetea 

... ~ lnqUir'f doalment for that locaOon. 

b) The one-Omt charge for ~ the p,..,._ for use by MFS u well u all other one

lime Cl\arges auoc:&aWd With MFS's ,..quest lhall be euc:uy u stated an Exhibit B of thiS 

Agreement. 

C) BeiSoulh wil connc:t for and perlgnn IN ~ consiNdlon and preperaiiOn 

ec:IMties undettying the Monthly F ... end Norncumng Charges, Ullng the ume or 

~ e1 ,.. •••• ., appr-ovM end permlta. wtw. 8pplicable. prompcty. BeiiSoutn Will 

~ men th8n one nde aubcol•naor aubmlaaion eo !he extant available when the 

. 5. 
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' Exhibit B ot 1hll Agreement Will exceed I cost to MFS of ten-Chouuncs dOIIara 
($10.000.00) per~ square foot ...... It II uncserstcod lnd lgi'Md that 11\y IUCtlrwquMt tor~ IUbc:OnndOr IUCimiUIOna ri lbly edcl to the tme nec:euary ID Pf'DVGI phySICal colloca1ion ~. for U'lat ruton. MFS I'HetYes tria nght to autnonze 8eiSoultl to torgo·auct~ ~~ beds but will onty do ao ., wn..ng WSouth Will pem~rt MFS ID ~ ~ doc:umentm:ln tor trle Montnry F ... 1ncJ Nonr.cumng a.v- JKnUMt ID Secticln 31.0 of the In~ AQT'Mment. This doc:umentatlon .. be i\ the bm of inlllrNI BeiSouttl COlt stWy cs.t. for KIMiift performed lncJ 

Any dilpulll ~ IUCtl BeiiSoutl'l cMrges ri be SUbfeet to the dtapUte raolutlon provi1iona ccntaiMd Wllhln s.c:bon 33.0 of trle I~ Ag~ 
~ the lltlcMI. MFS ITWy dlt'edly eonnd With any IUPCII*. vendOr. 

from the PremsesiD WSouth's power d~Stnbut!on panel. e.g .. BetlSoutl'l's Br .. ker Dillribution Fuse Bay) anctrTWy. at MFs·s elec:Oon. be solely rnponSible for any lnG 111 

canaruc::t10n ~ ~ ec:cMiiea. WheN MFS ~ tnrs ngnt. MFS shall prf to leiSoulh 011\tf thoU M'IOUnta -~ With labor I'Qn ot WSoutrl peraonnel fWCIIeWry tor IUCtlleiSoull ~....,.. ID obMIYe anCI ~ IUdl WOttl: at the PfMIIIII Wilt*' the Phyllic:8l Cole cell c:at I 81111. 
d) Hornc:urmg CNtges a"''"aM with the pon-of.-mNtion ~ IMII be ~ ID WI ~ leiSoull Ottly wtw. MFS requestS lfl wnting Wlttli\ Ita completed c:olc CIDCin ~rJplc~ n bm th8t 1e1Soutti ~ IUCtl poll'lt-of~ bey Otl'lei'W!M. MFS lhll be ~ tor purc:hlling IUCtl poll'lt-of-tlfmlnatlon ~· lnG for ltrlnging tneif 

.e. 
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inatallabOn by • venoor. auocontrader or eon1J"KU)r approved by BeUSoutn to perform 

IUCh wont. Upon auc:n elec:1lon. MFS agrees to supply to BeiiSouth a po.nt-of-termlnatl\::'! 

bwf wtlidl rneeu Be11Sou1rfa t.edlnal ~bOna •• •pplled to WSoutn'a own 

t) MFS's r.Hurt to pay to 8eiiSoultl n spec:rfted '" thiS Agt'Nt'nenl exducSing bona fide 

billing d11putt1. constlll.ltH • metena1 bruc:n of thia AgrMment. Under auc:n 
~. Within Iotty (80) daya following rt1 ~of BeiiSouth'a wna.n 

ncdcabOit MFS must tdhtr bnn9 rtl billing ac:count(l ) ~ wrt1'1 thlt Prem~~e~ 

4.4 pmarugn. BtiiSouttl Will ~., ~bOll on uecuoon of this Agreement ariC! UPQI\ 

~ of wran notiCe from MFS 11 cse.cntltd In Secbon 2.3. 

4.5 Prt=Pr!QICUOn Aq;ey. BeiiSoutn IMII permit MFS to hrie tce:aa to the Premrses for ttle 

limit the number of IUCh '"'~to one per p,..,..... except wnere aucn mapecbon ~ e non· 
confolmllnce Wllh MFS'a requnments 11 •~ m rt1 1nrbal request or ttiiS Agreernent•n wncn cue 

4.8 Bt"'ld! prjgr tp COIMIIf'ICiawnt Pill It MFS eancela ItS request for col!ocataon 1t 1 PremtH 

dtr BeiSouttll\a ~un p~ of the p,..,._ tl'left. '" addition to eny OCher remed* tt11t 
leiSouttl mght nave. MFS IMM be liaDit In the wnount tqU8I to the notWtCCN..,._ coati. Non
~coati Include the coet ol eQUipment end mawn.i that have no OCher UM and tt11t...,.. 
ordered. pnMdtd or used: subconnctor cNrgel paid by BeiSouttl for 'Mif1t perlotmed axduliYefy on 
btfWf of MFS; the ~ coat of installation and l'tiTIOY8I of fadlltiel and equ~C)ment for the 
txC1uaive UN of MFS. lnduding the COI!a of equipment and ~ ordered, provided and used: labor fer 
WOf1t done on bth81f of MFS for preparation: tranlpOI'Iation and any othtt' euoaated COltS dndly 

· 1 · 
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tttrtbutable to ~s·a Wl'lften request and that Will not benefit BeiiSouU'I. other tnt~ or any 
other patty. Bei'South lhaU provide MFS with a de~ InVOICe ltiOWing tnt costa rt aneu~ US0C1at8C1 
With ~and lha:l d~ 110 MFS that nMW • nor eny OCher oany Will benefit from aucn want. equapment or mManall c::ovwed by IUCtl coeaa. In no event Shall MFS be liable for COlla exce.amg ftfty'i*Ciftt of the IDeal nonrwcumng amounts .~ on E.xhibit B of this A;reemer~t. 

4. 7 Sgwz P!!Mrmm En Trut=Up. For aM wart perlormec:t by WSoulh and by ~. 
IUOconnc:trJrl and c:onnc=ra hired by 8eiSoulh WI ORSer 110 ~ N PremNS purauant to MFS'a wna.n ~and purauMt tD 4.3 pracaOIIIQ. BeiSouttllhall Within nanety (~) days of tnt COITJC)IetiOn ol 

amount~ 11~ with any ICB pricing petfotTNd purauant 110 Exhibit B of tnia A;"""*'l If the 
1-*ing 1Dt11 COlt IIIHIIhlll tNt paid by MFS. then BeiiSoulh 11\111 wltrm thirty (30) days munct 110 MFS the dif'fW-..a between the ac:ru.l coat and the payment lhat MFS had prl"i11USSy aubmlft8d 110 WSouttl. 
~. if the 11*1 COlt UCMdt lhat pte'IIOUIIy peld by MFS, then MFS aNII IU!ll':'".lt payment 110 
8eiSoulh for cne dillwMc:e Wilt*\ lhk1y (30) ~ for 1t1 '**lit of the bill for IUCh an amount Nolhmg '" eiCtw case ~ BeiiSouth from rts obligation 110 make bMt effotta 110 ad'lleVI tne lowelt-avaalabte c:cst for the ~wart that it prove~ 11 necesaary or reiUMI BeiiSouttl from rts obligation to allow MFS 

AJn1CU V ·INTERCONNICTJON CHARO!I 
5.1 Chargee for lniiii'CIOMeC:don and COlO calion lhal be Mt tont1 In Exhibits A ana B of tt111 .......... 
5.2 leiSoulh and MFS agrM that the pnc:e of coaoc:.llon IICCOITmOCSatioa should be baed on 

the economic CCIItl ol providil~g c Cllle call Cli 1 ac:commodationlll r.qund lro s.ction 252(d)( 1) of the 
Ttllcommunlc:.lc Ad. TN prlcllln thla AgrMment .. ln1arim untllluc:tl time 11 the ComrNIIIOn 
datllml• permanent~- The Pattlll ~ 110 implement the permanent pncea after the uuanc::e of 

·•· 
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AfmCI..! VI • DEIIARCA TION POINT 

8.1 Cab!t Entrancea. MFS shall use 1 dielectne fiber ~tiC cable 11 a tranamau10n rnechum to 

whictl it l'lu legal end ~ authOrity. MFS $hall be permrttld at least two (2) cable ennnc. routes 

mo the PfM'IMI ~two entrance routn .,.. UMd by BeiiSouth at that Physical Collocation Site. 

~IdeeS riMr catlle. wl'lic:tl Will be conMC:*S tc the ennnce fl~. must be fire rataresanL 

8.2 Dt!MT!jlm po;m. BaiiSouttl and MFS shall daignn the pomt(s) of in~ wrtt11n 

BeiSouth's natwont. with eac:n being raaponsrb!t tor rnarn~nanc:e end olhlf OWDif'lhrp obhQatiOns and 

~sibilitias on Its licle of that dernarcnon posnt BeiiSoulh and MFS antiCipate that tne demercatiOn 

PGi" wil be wr1hin lhl poent.of-termrnation bay which MFS I'T\8y lllcltc provide and rnstaU ursuant tc ~.3 

prec:llding. ~ lhe pant of termrnabon bay 11 not the Demarc8tlon Point thepornt(s) of interconnectiOn 

lh8ll be specdlld in Exhibit 0 of ttlll Agraement 

ARnCLE VII • USE OF PREMISES 

7.1 NIIWJ o1 Uy The Pnemrses ara tc be used by MFS tor pufl)OMS of loca1lnCjl equrpment ano 

--.. Wdtlin WSoulh'a PtlyM:al Collocation Slteltc connect With BeiiSoulh MI'VICel oi facllitlellnd 
OCNr 1~. BeiiSoulh shall pem11t MFS ID place. mamall end oper-. on p,..,.... any 

equipnlnt 1Mt MFS II autf'oltzld by BeiiSoulh 01 by F~ 01 Stata ~u .. torl to place. ~ and 

~ in cOle ell ~ 01 ~ apaca end !hat II nec:euaty for MFS 1D provide any end Ill 

..W:.. wtlic:tl MFS l'la legal authority to provide II long 11 lhl tQUIP'I'*'t meet~ the same ltandan:ts 

thlt ~ appliea without~ tc Ita own equipment end ~cation~ UNCI to ptCMde 

tlllcommunica!l MNicls. Conalatent wittllhl natura of lha Pramrses and the envrronment of the 

.g. 
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p,_, MFS shall net use the Premises for retail or sales purl)OMI. No Iii"' or manang of any lunct 
by MFS IMII be ~ on the PremMS or on ttle groundlaurroundlng the Prtm~~eS. 

7.2 Adnjn!m!ttyt Uw. MFS may use ttle P~ for pl.cernent ot equtpment and fllclltties 
onty. Eac:tl of MFS'a etnC*'JY .... egenta end contrac::~DtS aMI be pemwu.d eccesa 110 ttle P,..,.... at an 
~limn. provided that MFS'a emp6oy .... egenu and~~ With BeiiSoulh'a 
pok:in and praaaa pena~rnng ID h . aat.ty and aecumy, and ~ ~ uc:tlluc:tl enctiVIdual ~'Y WNr~a 
picture ldeltliftcation badge tUUeC by MFS reftedlng V\e ndMdual'a name enCI company namM:lgo. MFS 
egrMS 110 cornpfy promptly wittt diNS. ordinance~ and reguiltiona atr.c:ting the UM of the Premtses. 
Upon tt1e ~ of thla Agreement. MFS IMiaul'l"ender ttle Prenaea110 BeltSoutn in the ume 
condition u when fltst OCCUPied by MFS ~ ~ ordmaty .....,. and tNr. 

7.3 Tbl'llt sp Nttwpns or fagtrpn. MFS equtpment or 01*W11"9 ~ reptHentmg a 

7.4 ln1wflrtrq or !mpamwnt NotwlttlstancSmg any other J)I'CMIIon ~. the cnar.a.ntliCS 
n metnodl of operation of any equipment or fKiitles plaCed m the Pretn~MS anau not mterfere Wltl'l or 
impu MMCt over any facilities of BeiiSouth or tt1e facilities of any other peraon or entity 10eat.c1 1n the 
Physical Collocation Site: crut11 ~ for or cause carnage 110 ttlosa tac:illtiea. the Pretn~MS. or the 
Physical Collocation Sit8: tmpll' the PnYKY of any convnunatiOnl camecs in. from. or througllthe 
Phylicel CollocaiiOI'I Sa: or aut~ l\aUrCia or CIUM pnyiiCIIIIarm 110 any ndividual or the public. Arty of 
the b'lgoil~g..,.. would bee mm.nallnectl dthil Ag~ If, a!W BeiSoulh'a aubmlulon ID MFS 
olwrfllllft notice olluctl.,...m or~ MFS did not ptOrnptty wont 1D elim!Mtalhe 
i....,..ar.mp.m.lt. 

7.5 lnllrcpnntdlpn 1:! Olt!MJ. MFS nwy dlredly c:onned 1D OCher In~· fac:ilitiel 
wlt*llhl Phylic:8l C4lc Cllicft Site via ~ c:onnedioM. BeiSoutn egreea ID provide ID 
MFS. upon b r.-pt of MFS'a wnrs.n requeet, any ~ neceuary for auc:nmterconnedlon wnerever 

• 10. 
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luctl fadlitiea uaat or can be rMde available enc1 BellSoutl'llhaU pt'OYide any 1uct1 flolitiH pursuant to 

• . 3 pr'ICICSing and Exhibits A ana 8 of ttlil Agreement Further. BeiiSouttl ag,... to provide to MFS. upon 

b I"'Ceept ot MFS'a wnbn requ.t. MMCe ll1terCOnnediOn 8t r8tn ~ In Exl'llbltl A ancs 8 of ttlil 

AgfMmeflt. ~ BeiSouttl will flc:ilitata lntM:OnnediOn of MFS'a collocation equtpmet~t to Other MMC:ea 

otlndln BeiSoulh'a tMf'll 01 odw AgrM!nenll ~into betwM.t the P81tie1 11eteot (e.g., 

SMARTRing SeMce). F01 the pu'l~CMS of lnterconnediOn to other talecOml'nunlc:ata camera wno are 
ct*l cal~ wllhin the ume Physical CoGocallon lila aa MFS. ~the OCher c:anw'a agrMment 

rwgarding colccatian ditfwl from ttlil Ag~ ttle laaai"HCnddve terma and conditions~ to sucn 

dirKI interconnediOn ana ttle loww c:rwgea for auc:n di~ interconn~ ("cross connediOnl") in lhe . 

earner and MFS. MFS ag,... to conlltlue to ~ to BeiSc\lttl aH appliCable Monthly Charges tor~. 

power ana for a11 OCher lrltarCOMeCOOn Clt'CU1U -' the Pl"emmMS. 

7.8 PtriQO•ttv IOd 1t1 Rtm0y1! Subject to the Article. MFS may piKe 01 insta11111 01 on the 

p,...,..... I4.ICh fbctunta and equipment as It lhatl deem daanble for ttle conduct of bu11neu. Per10n11 

~. ftxtutelana eQ\Iipment placed by MFS in ttle Premrsn 11'1111 not become a pan of lhe PramtMs. 

even rf nailed. scrwwecs 01 otherwiM faataned to the Pl"emmMS. but lhall l'ltaln ttlell' statua u peraonarty 

ana may be rwncwecs by MFS at any time. Arry damll9e caUMd to ttle Premasaa by ttla removal of wen 

7.7 AlllrtiPII In no cae INIII MFS 01 any peraon purponing to be ~ding 1hi"'U9h on 01 behalf 

ot MFS rnaa. ~ ,..,..,~ modlf'ation. rnptO'fM*It. lddltion. repelr, 01 other arterelion to tt1e 

P...-.. or trw PhyU:III COlic ec·: • Slta Without the ldVMce wnuen pemnlion ana diredlon of 

8eiSouth. 8eiSoulh INIII mak;e belt efb'tl to hOnor M'1 reasonable requeM for a rnodif'tcatlon, 

iliiphwement. addllcln. ,..,..,, 01 OCher abraUon propoMd by MFS. provided ttlel WSouttlll'lllll'lave cne 
rigtt to. for I'NIOI'II that It apeciftn In writing, reject 01 modify any aucn ~ except 11 requncl by 

-. 01_,.,.. regutatora. The COlt of any sud! specaalized alteraiK)ns lhall be paid by MFS in 

• 11 • 
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ICCOtdanc:e Wlltl the terms and eondrtionaldentlfied 1n ArtJde IV hefwtn. 

ARTICL! WI · STANDARDS 
8 ymjmum St.andarda This Ag,...,.,t lnd the PftYSICal eolloclbOn provided heteunctr 11 made 
~ IUtljed to and in ~With the (I) ~ Networtt Equip~Nnt Premrses System (NEBS) Genenc RequQmenta (GR~J.CORE and GR·108~0RE), aa trl6f be amended It any em. lnd from 

8eiSouth lllowa OCher In~ to deYie1ll from any IUCf'l requnments: Ind. (H) any 1t1tUtDry 
llldlor ~ requnmenta 111 e"-<:t It the executiOn of this Agt'MI'I*It or that aubsequenuy l:)tCome eflllc:ltve and then when effKtive. MFS ahall stricUy obMMtlnd abide by NCtl. BeiiSouth Shall publlll'l and pt'OVIdt to MFS ita R~ HandbOO« for CollocatiOn dated Augutt. 1 iVe to provide MFS Witt\ guidelines and Bet1South'al1andlrd opetWttng PfadiC:8S for collocatiOn. BeiSouth agrees that the,.._,., liln'nllnd c:onddions of eollocltJOn are not~ In IUCf'l 1 ..mal public:ltlon. nor cen WSouth 

Colloc:ltlon Site. or to c::omJ1fY Wlltllta1ut0ty end/or regulltoty requnments lhlll become ·~• 
mmediltllly lnd MFS eg,.... to take stepe to comply Wlltl IUCf'l rev.ona JtTVntdlltlly upon rts receipt of WSouln'a wna.n nouflcatlon of the c:nange. 

AJmCLa IX· RUPONSiaauTlU 0, ... AND lm.LSOUTM 
I . 1 CQntlct Nymtw. MFS and BeiSouth .. ~ for prow ldi~g to NCh other ~nel 

COftl8d numt~etS for their ~ tec:Mical pei'IOI'ii'lel wno .. I"Ndlly eccnalble 2• houri • csay. 1 
d8ys ...... 3e5 ct.ya. ,..,. 

1.2 TrpytM Smtua AIQMI. MFS Ia ~ for promptly ptCMCiing trouble ,.port statui wnen 
l'lqiiiH&ed by BeiiSoultl. UkwiM. BeiiSouth It l'ft90'\llble for promptly providing trouble report statui 

·12. 
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when~ by MFS. 

i .3 Cable Erlln•!On MFS is r.apons~ble tor bnngtng rta cable ID ennoca mani'Oie(l) or otntr 
awopnm. 11tn daignared by 8eiSouth (e.g., utility poles or c:tOII<ODneCt cabinets). and for ltrmg 
autlldtnt cabllltngttlln order for BeiiSouth to fully extend MF5-provlded cabll to tnt Pntm~SH. In tnt 

~- at MFS'a OJICiOn, 8eiiSouth lhall J?nMCSe llltMCOMICOOn fa llitiel frt)m 8n MF~naut<S 
~(e.g. , MFS'a Node) to 1M Pl'lfT1ISa Within ttle PhySICal CollOcation Site. 1.1 .. 'StMce 
lntlln::cnnedlon .• and ,_ tor IUCh interc::onnediOn ~~ .,.. tnt aamt .. appllc:ablt Mmtnts 
Ill bU'IIn Exhlbb A and 8 of thls Agi"Mmeftl Nottling 111 ttl is ~pn an.11 preclude MFS frt)m 

obCaining Setvice lnterconnedlon from WSouttl at any P,.,..._ Wllhtn • PhySICal Collccatlon Site tor 
prirNty Of ~undant intllrconntc:Do. 

U BIQIMI1!QOu RegenemJOn of llttllf OS 1 and OS3 signal leYell may be pfOVIded at MFS'a 
option by MFS. or by BeiSoulh undtr its tnen-standard ~ order proceu_ n:.ept tnat BeiiSoutn 
mull obtain from MFS 1 vma.n request tor BeliSouttl to ptt1onn such wor1t lnd a wnttar. ~ of all 
cNrgel 1t1at BtiiSoutn int8nds ID apply to MFS for sucn ~ tacilitin. Othetwlw. Be!ISoutn 11 

not Mtltled to payment tor IUdl fadlitiel and MFS is not Obligat8d to ~ sucn arrangement~. 

11.5 Btmgval. MFS is I"Hponatbll tor ~~~ 8ny equtpmtnt. propeny or other rtenw that rt 
brinp lf'lto tnt PrwmtMS or 8ny other part of 1M PhySICal CollocaOon Site. If MFS fails to remove 8ny 

IQUIPmlftt. ~. Of other itaml from ttle Prtn'IMS or Physical Collocation Site WTtt11n ttlrrty (30) days 

lftlr discontinuance of use. BeiSouttl may perform ttle rtmOVIII and 1NY c:t1arge MFS tor 8ny rnawnats 

UMd In ., aucn rtmOV8l end the timt ~pen~ on aucn I'IITIOV8I et tnt then-all~·* nourty rnt for 
8CSn*liatlat!Ye wont pur-..nt to Exhitllt B of thll AotMmenl 

U MFS'a Equipaw!t IOd fec;i!jtia. MFS ileolefy rttpOnllblt for ttle deSign. engtneenng. 
"'*'8. ptlformMc:e. end ~ of the equipment and fac:iti1lea UNO by MFS In tnt P~-

MFI will b1 ~for MMcing, supplying, rtpa~Mg. iniUIIIing end maan1a1111ng tne following tacilibel 

. 13 . 
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(a) its cable( a); 

(b) itt~~ 

{e) reqund point of~ c:rou conneeu: 
(d) ~of tanninlllon ITI8IrltMince. lnduding ~Mel anc CirCUit brUiter 

I"HHIO'attcn, IICI the eldMt that aucll fu ... anG CII'Q,IIt brUketW II'W not c:on1I'OIIed by BeUSouth and only rf and. requnct; and 

(I) the connec:Don cable anc1 aaiOQ8!8d equapment wtuc:n may be reqund Wlthm tne 
~ to the pen( a) of~. Bel5outh doN not aaautN any auc:n rwaponllbllity unleu 
COfltradlld to petform auc11 *011c on behalf of MFS. 

i .7 Vltbal Nql!fls7"¥1QI Begum. MFS ia f'M901'111ble for arnmeG1at1 venial nollftca1lon to 
8eiSouth of aignlftc:ant outages or o~ proCieml wnldl c:ouJd ""'*' or de9radt BIIISouttl'a neewont. swcnn. or MMCea. end for pt'IMding an ISbmated dunng 11me for ra11:n11on. tn eddition. wnDin nocHic:ellon must be provided Within twen!y.four (24) holn. UkewiM, WSouttlaa ruponaablt for provldift9 IIMiediata Vlft)al notlflc8tion 11C1 MFS of prot)ltma W1ttl BeiSouttl'a netwont or opem,ona wnld'l CIOI*f impect or ~ MFS'a l'letWOttliWIIICtla. or NIVIC:el. end ptOV1dt an es11matee1 c:IUnng tll'!'ll fer ....,.tlon. Ful'ltler. Bel5outh Shill pi'OY1de wntten notlftc:ation to MFS wittlan tnt same twenty-four (24) 

long .. the ~ party provide the ~ ~ notlftc:allon ., ltlt otner. 
e.e StMca CoornlMtioa MFS ia ~ tor coordinating w11t1 BtiiSouth ., ensur. tnat MNic:ea .,. i'.-..cl in eccord81a with 1tll MMCe r'lqUIIl l.lkewiM, BeiSoutl'l II obligatad to 
~ wllh MFS 11:1 ...... ~ .. Ntallld In eccordanc:e Wlltl the MMCI request and fulfill 
lie ..w:. ,.queat in. tlmaly, ~ "*"*· 

i .l Ia11a11. MFS II responllbll tor tlldng, IICiidtn11fy end dUra trouble when the troWlll nu 
~ ..._.11:1 an ~ldtd '*=*Y or peec:.-of~ 11 WSouth tnting 11 atao ,..qund. It Will 
be~ provided • pwt ot Ita d161g_, to provide 11C1 MFS netwoltl lntarconnldiOn. 

_,,. 
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ARnCLE X • QUIET ENJOYMENT 

SYbjed to ltlt OCher proviliona hereof. BeiiSoultl covenants that it hal M n;ht ancs autr10nty to 
pennt ltlt use of the Premises by MFS ancs ltlat. 10 long u MFS performs all of rts Obi!QatiOnl herem. 
MFS may peaceably and qwelly enJOY IN Ptemtaes Clunng IN term nerwof. 

AJmCLE XJ • CAIUAL TY LOSS 

11.1 Qamage m P!'lt!D!III If IN p,.,.... ate diiNged by h «Other c:aauany. ana 
(i) the p,.,.... are not render-a untenantable 1n whOle « 1n ~rt. BtUSou1tllhall ,.!)air tne 

aamett rts ••I*IM (II hereafter Urrnted) ana !tit Morl1hty Ctwvn shall not bt ~. 

(H) IN Premaa are render.d untenantable an wt101e « m pan ana 1ucn aamaqe or 

deiiiNdlon can be ~ Wlltlm nanety (iO) day1. 8tiSoultl hal trlt op110n 10 repw tne 

p,..,.... tt 1t1 upense (u nereabr hmltllid) and au Monttlty Cnarg .. anau bt 

~)()111onatety abated wt11le MFS wu deonvtel of ltle use and ltle 1nten:onneet10n If tne 

Premaa cannot bt ,.pend W11t11n n1nety (iO) dayl. or BeiiSoutrl opts not 10 ,.bu11C1. then 
ltlia Agi"Mment &haM (upon nota to MFS wrthanltlll'ly (30) dayl following luc:tl 

occurrence) temw11te u of ltlt data of 1uc:t1 Clatn8ge. However. 8eiiSoultl must I)I'OV!Oe 

to MFS comparable IUbiUtuta interconnectiOn end colloclrtlon am1119tmtnts II anotl'ler 

~~ Physical Collocation Site W11t1out any c:tlarg• .......a agaanat MFS 
when 8eiSouth Ia remOurMd by anoct1er petty for IUCI'I damage. In insunc.s wntre 

8eiSouth Ia not IWmtlurMd by anotner petty for IUCI'I damage, MFS lhall bear all com 

Ant obligation on the pan of 8eiSoultl to repu ltle p,.,.... lhall be tmt.d to repaw~g, rH01"9 and 
retUiding 1t1t PremiMI u orlg~ ~ for MFS andlhd not andudt any ®ligatiOn ID ~. 

·15 . 
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,....,., rebuild or reptKe any altWatiOna or •mprovements made by MFS or by BeiiSoutn on ~ueat of MFS: or eny ftxture or other eQUII)INnt mltalled 111 tne Prenael by MFS or by BeiiSouUl on requeat of MFS. 

11.2 DIIDIQt IQ Pl'lm!JII In tne event that the p,..,.... 11\&11 be ao cSatMged by ftre or otner C8IUalty !hat dosing, demolitiOn or aubatantlal alteration or~ thereof shall, 11'1 BeiiSouth'a ~. be advlutlla. then, notwltt\11andmg that tha Pretmal tf'll be~ tharaoy, Bai&Soutn. at rts option, ny 181'mnautthia Ag,...,.m by giVing MFS WI (10) daya pnor wntten notiCe Within thitty (30) d.lyt folooMng the date of IUdl oc:c:urrance. 

AlmCU XII • nfiJtD PARTl!S OCCUPY1NG PRI!MISES 
MFS ~and uncsemanc~t !hat BeiiSouth may provide IPICIItl or accaaa 1D tne Ptlysic:al Co!tocaoon SiW 1D OCher peraona or antilles ("Ott-.'), wtlidl rf'l/llldudt c:ornpetiU)rl of MFS. tfiMIUCII ~ may be dole to tne P~. poaaGiy lnduding spec:e adJ8Ceftt to tha p,.,._ antJ/or wlh ~ to tne outside of tne ,p,..,....; and that any ln1)laca op!JOMI cage around tha p,..,.... 11 a parmaatlla bollndaty that will noc pre-1ent tha Olharl from OOMMng or even damag•ng MFS'a equ~mant ancl fKIIitias. In addition IQ any other appllcabla lltmatlon. BeiiSovttl w u have no hab1hty wrtn reapeet to eny adlan or OI'IIIAIOI'I by wry Other. ·~ in in~ lnYOtvlng nagtiganc:e or Willful act10t11 by 8eiSoulh or 1t1 agara or employ.... MFS lhall uva and hold BeASoult\ l\annlasa from any and all COIU. axpan~a~, ancl daiml ~ With any IUdl ada or OfT1IUal by eny Other. 

AJmCL.a XII• SDMCU, UTIUTl!S, ~!AND FACIUTlES 
111 Ocwasmg Sttyjc;n BaiiSouth. at Ill lOla COlt Mel axpanae, lhall maintall'l for tne Phylal CCII!c all 1 Slta CUIIDm8ly Prtm'l• MMI*, utiiiiiM (exduding ta~ t.diltlel). induding jiWIIIQr and. wtwa aPP'bt*. ~ MIVIC*, 24 houri a c.y, 355 ~ 1 ywr. MFS INU be pemwttad to Mve a a.ngtHne t1uS1nesa taJephone MMc:e for tne Prtm!MS lllbjec:t IQ applicable BaUSouth tanfft. 
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13.2 l.llllilila. 8eiiSou1h Will pi"OVlde negettve OC ancs AC power. Dade-up power. neet. a1r 

COIIditiorung ancs other ~mental suppon neceuary for MFS's equipment 1n tl\e same manner tnat rt 
PI'CMdel sucn suppon -.,.. for Ita own equapment W1tt11n tl'lat Prefnllel. Applicable rata aM~~ be set tonn 
in Exnibb A and 8 of INa A;!'Mment. 

13.3 Mlk!ttn•nca BeiiSou1tlsMII mall'ltul tne extenor of the Prtm~M~ anesgrouncsa. ancs au 
enti'Wices. llalfW8Y1, paasagew.ys. ancs IXltS uNCI by MFS to acceu tl\e Premrsas. 

13.4 Lgl Btqujrtmema BeiSoutn ag,.... a:a rn~~ke. at rts lxpenM. Ql! cnanga ancs acscsmons to 
the Premia ,.qUAd by laws. orctinances. onser. or regulations of any munlc:ipallty. county, •~ or otner 
pWiic autnonty ll'lduding tne funustung of rwquired sanrtary faalities ancs ftre prot.aJOn fac:ilities except 
wtw. reqund cl'langes ara 101ety • mull of tne ll'lrtiatlon of WOtlc requltiCIIO prwpara tne r.cwty for 
pnysca~ cottoeaOon. tn tnllll'lltanc:e. aucn c:oata WIU be 111arecs among all currant ancs future MFSa baed 
on the amount of physical OC)fle)e.tJon IP*» uNCI by MFS. In any ll'lataneel wner. &ud1 W0t1c 11 

petbmed u tnl result of tl\e aiT8ft9ementl of anocMr MFS(a) wner. IUCI'I WOtlc II not nec:euat8CS by 

MFS. MFS is not a party ID sucn coati and tMretoro Shall not pay eny aucn amount 

AlnlCLE XN • CONFUCT OF INTER!ST 

MFS. or any of MFS'a employ"' or agentS 11'1 c:onnec:oon Witt! tl\e anangang or negotiation of this 
~ll or aaaoc:aaa.ct ~. BeiSoutn rapreMnta 1t1at no employM or agent of MFS ~been 
or_. be employed, ~. • • file. or OlleNnle has reoeiveCS or wiiii"ICIIIVe any peraonal 
campenution or consideration from BeiiSoutn. or any of WSoulh'a employ"' or agentS ., connediOn 

will the~ or~ of this A;reement or auoc:aaa.cs dOcumentl. 

IJtTIC\.E xv. Nonces 

· 17. 
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In ~rtion to the Notic:a ,..qu1rements set forth in Section 34.0 of !he InterconnectiOn Agreement the ~ agree tnat any notiCe regarG1ng collocatiOn of any matter contained W1tt11n 11111 Agreement shau 

If 110 MFS: 

MFS Communa110n1 Company, Inc. 

One Tower Lane. Suit8 11500 

Oaldlt:ook Terrace. IL 150181 
Ellher patty hereto may cnange rt1 addrna by wntten nooc:e grven to the otr1er patty herwto 1t1 the manner Mt tontl above. 

AJmCLE XVI • INSURANCE 
In eddl1)0n 110 the ,..qunments of Section 20.13 of !he InterconnectiOn Ag'""*"t MFS egren to ~Nma.n. at MFS's expenae aunng !he en11r1 time tnat MFS ana rt1 equipment occup .. a Pre!TIIMI. inaurance u apecrfled In lhil MCOOn: (i) Comrneraat Gener8l Llabillly lnsurenee 1t1 an amount at not leu than 1an lnllion dOiarl (I 1 0.000.000.00) 01' a c:omt11net10n of Comrneraat General liability ancs Elaai\Jmbralla cover.ge lll*llng not IeNihan lan million doiWI (110,000.000.00). (ii) Statutory w.t.-a COft'!4*1U11on coverage encs empoy.,.· Llablllty coverage in !he amount of one llundrecl ...._., ~ (1100.000.00) ucn eccident. one hundred thouund dollars (1100,000.00) uch .,..,_ by dlsMM. ana ~red ttlouUnCS dollatw ($500.000.00) policy limit by al...... (Iii) Each 

• 18. 
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Prem&~allloc:..s ana haYing I BEST lnsurane. Rabng of I! lela! BuX (Of B-10) BeliSoutrllhall be 

nam.d IS a lola payM on all applicable poliCieS U apec:tfted htrern. (rv) MFS may elect 10 PUI'Ctlast 

buaineu intenuption ancs contingent bullneu rntem.Jptlan rnsurance. 1\aVlng been .cMMd 11'1~ 8tiiSoutn 

uaumn no liability under tl'lls Ag'""*" for lola of profit or ~•nuts snould en llltttTVptiOn of stMCt 

occur. txC19C U ~ 1'11C.1 ~· (v) AI polioel puret\asecl try MFS Shall be deemed to be . 
pnmary and not c:ontnbutlng to or rn exceu of any Similar cover.ge purchased by BetiSoutl'l. All 

inlurance ~ be in effKt on or before the cs.ta tnat eq~t 11 delivered to BetiSoutrr s Physal 

Cole calion Sb and shall ,.,_, in ef'fKt for the tMm of tl'lls AgrMment or until all MFS's propeny tw 

been removed from the 8eiiSoutrl PhySICal CoUoc:atJoll 5~. wt\dlever II lOnger. (vr) MFS ahaH tumran to 

the namng of BeiSoulh as lola payM. C&f1tflea!IOn must amve a rrunrmum of~n (10) buSintu oaya 

prior to equrpment delivery to WSoutrl'a Phylic:al Colloc:a1lon Site. Failura to meet lhll Interval may 

,...,. rn equrpment installetion delays. Cettitlcallon anould be forwarded to: BeiiSoYtn 

Ttlecormui1C8110na. Inc .. Attention: Insurance Coordinator. South SaA1. 353! Cotonnaoe ParkWay . . 
Blrmingnam. AL 352"3. (vii) BeiiSou1h may. ~ rtf aole diiCtatlon. permrt MFS to aaoaty all or part of ltle 

coverages apealled h..-..n 1t1rou9n Nff-tnaurance. (viii) MFS shall arrange for BettSoutn to rac:etVe 11 

Ieaia th"'Y (30) dayl edvanc:e wna.n nota fYom MFS'a ina~ companrea of cancellatiOn 1nc1 111111 

AJmCL.e XVI· aiLLSOU'nf'l fUGHT OF ACCUS 

11e11ou1t1. b agenca. eu!CibY ... n OCher BeiSouth-IUtl'lortzed peraona shaM t1ave 1t1e nght to 

.,., the Pfwmll• • ., I"NNIf\88lll time 10 examine b conditiona. make ~ reqund to be ITI8de by 

lleiSouttl hereundw, _,., t:lr 11rf OCher pui'JIOM detMninld to be necesaary try BeiiSouttl in c:omptying 

will the 1111m1 ot Ilia~ and provldi~g ~· MMCeS ~the Phyalcal CoDoca!IOn 

Slea. 8eiSouttl ffWf 8CCIMI tl'll PremiMI ~ any time for purposes of avet11ng any ltlrallt of harm rmpoMC 

• 1SI· 
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by MFS Ot Ita equlpmeftt 0t faCilities upon tr\e ~· of 8eiSoutr\ ~ faalltJel an<SIOt pet10nn• 
loc:ac.d outside of the Premus. If routine ltlspediOM are ~und. !My snail be conduef*' at a mutual/) 
agtMable tme. 8eiiSoulh egrMI to mmmcze and to limit any and all instanc:ellfl wniCh -=c:eu by a 
empc,y .... agents Ot oaw ~ wt1om Jt authonZ .. ta~tes cue- ancs .._.. not to allow eny party 
wt*=tl II ~ of any prriiOUS inl1anee of wrongdOing of any kltiCI Ot WhO l'lal been suc,ect to any 
form of dildpine by BeiSouttl.t eny tame 1t1 the pal to en• ~. BeiiSouttl Will. 1t1 .. ~nstancu. 

ldv.a nooc:e to MFS and 1UCt1 wna.n r.coflcatiol• IMII contain a bnef exp&ana1lon of the I"UUIn for 
IUCtl acceu a well .. tt1e name( I ) and !me( a) of IUd'l petiOtla and Bei&Souttlanaa provide to MFS aucn 

AAnCLE XIX • MISCEI.UNEOUS 

Exhibit A. Tbt Schldy!t gf lnttcJ!ItiiOO ID!rJitltl Monlt!ty Becymng Ctwga tor ptrtaqJ Cp!lspt!OD 

ExhltNt B. Tbt Schldy!t qt 1ntt!'1t111100 ln!rJstatt NonCIQ!mng Cbmu tor Phxaq! 

Exhibit c. Pctmslll $jtl toO CLU Ua! 
Extlibit D. pgjnll qt ,...,...,.,.,.. 
EJtllllt E. !CI &t\jbiRtftec;tinQ Prtm!lll Addtnl cw and !CB Ctwga Exhibit F. lntwtm Rltn lOG Ctwga PutJuant to Ststign 5 2 Prwwtjng 11.2 \ltdel!oaa In the event of~ Ot ~betWeen eny d~ ong!Mtl '*-Of. 

incadng exftiblta to tNI ~ the origlnll Ag~ 11\11 control 1U Fytym Neggt!ltiQM BeiiSouttl ,.,...., r.tuM ~for ICSdlticNiapac:e at tne Physical 

. 20. 
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Colloc:abOn Site or "' *"f OCher BeiiSouttl s!W rf MFS is 111 matenal brlacll of thrs Agf"Mtnent. tn sucn 

1i.4 No Tbj!'d Partv Btntftgaoa Nothlnglllthll Ag~ IS~. nor lllall be deemed. to 
c:ontlr any nghtl or retnldlet upon any person or legal entrty not a patty hereto. 

11.5 'Tbe Parties agi'Mihat al of the OCher prcMSIOnl of It' , Flonda !nttrconnecnon AgrMment· 
dat.d August 25. 111e. lhaU rwna1n 111 full force ana elfKt. Further. the follOwing PI"'VVSSIt\1. of the 
In~ ~ Shall ~ "' full ton:e and etr.ct until the ttrrn1nat10n of thrs AgrMment 

H 20.13. 20.14. 20. 15. 21.2. 21 .3. 21.4. 21 .5. 24.0. 2e.o. 21.0. 2e.o. 
a .o. JO.o. 31.0. 33.o. l4.o. 35.o. Je.o 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the duly aulhonZ.c3 ~n of the Partin ~~aVe exec:utea ana 
de!N•ecllhll Agteement u of the "Y and yUI' first above wrmen. 

BEllSOUTH TElECOMMUNICATIONS, INC 

By: _________ _ 

Title: ____________ _ 

MFS: 

~-----------------------Tile: ___________ _ 

• 21 . 
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('..!+ w•il • lit« ift.., otw.....,... •If MFS Ia In,_.., brMcfl dllll Ao~ In II.ICI\ 
.... MFIIIII.oy ,.._ Md lhll hallS~,.,_ 11.4 HpD\!n( Pldr .....,.,_ NGII*Ig _, tllll......,..ll ~ nor IIIII M deM'Ied, 1D 

CIIIIWM1 ,__ • ,....._ upcn Mt PII'IO" or • lftllr not • ~ ...,._ 11.1 11la ,_ ... ltllt. fl .. alllr ~- olthe Arifa llltiMD•Ieellal• ~··· 
.... ~ 21. 1-. Ifill,.,., Ill u...,. lnd alflclt. """-· lhl ~ .,..... r:llhl 

H 20.1s, zu. 20.15, 21.2. 21.~. 21.t . 2u. 24.0, 28.0. 21.0. 21.0. a.o. JO.O. 31.0. :u.o. s.&.o. ss.o. ~o 

IEl..L.80UlN TEl.ECOMMUNICATIONII, INC. 

WI: 

~---------------------
TIIK ________________________ _ 

- 2~ -
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C 7 ....... , ........ ,....., •• ._.,.._.IJII*•tA±iLM ... ............................... ..-
..... :a 

...... ,. ....... . .............. --........................ . ...................................... 
tU ............ , ..... CIII.._fl ............. , I AtiWIUil ._.,....,,...,._..."'u._..,.._ ....... -... ,. .•• ., .. ••=• I iiVUD& ........ iiiW._ ............ .. Niil~·-.... --iL 

•• ta. ...... ,., IU.IU. 2tA. ..... ........ 11.0.1&& ..... ,..._lUI, IU. ao. $ 

.. vna.D 1M ...... .., ... 'i:u:d ......... ,.,.. ... _.. ... ......... ltil==··-k--... ~~--

.2\ .. 
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n..w. ·.-.fii .... ....,.,.,,,JMMJ~ ..... ·•• c:aa,..,.,~e~ll••• 
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" • • .. .. 
• , 
• .. .. .. , ,, 
U) ,.. ... .. ., 
• ... 
• 

r ·rAil ,., .. , .. ,,,.MJ'QtiJ.., ' 

"" •• niiMM D,..... as:r,o be lllllt...J for -·:Mr.a ,....._. 
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~· ,.. llftaaJtJ • ._. •u ..,. ..... .,a • ·--~COIIcdM 
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~, 

ra.w._...,...,..._..,.~1161M~cc ..... ~ • ..-.u 
... tr' SPM r. at '"""'PM· ........ ·-·. ,. 

s.:sle ....... ._...,. $ a die .. -0 ••en ~ ...... 
CIIIMIN .. 111 o Ia: .,.,. ........ ,.... QC ... ......... ,_. ~ .,. .... RC .. 
Celllt~--- r..c ...... 
Dlte.-c.... ~ .. •c..--- ~ .... 
..... c...c..... ~ .... .. .. 
Dlt ftiDMO..C:.... l::;;c . ... J' • • ........ ·- ... .. -,.,.., .. ~ ... 

•'- -....._ ..... e......:.;. . :·: ·..tJWMiw .... ........... o,_.::..,.; . ~'".,..,_. .... ... .......... ~-i-W& ....... .. ............ --~ .... o.,.,:,_- ua ... ... ........... ,,.. .,..._, ...... --Gl.wiJ - o-~····. ·~~ ........ -~,..._ ... ....... • .. ,., .. C;JNt.~;.· _ .. . ... .... .,...wM._,.. .......... ... 
.............. ._--. ...... ii7 ........ ~10G!'a.....-...... ~~ 
.... III:C'I ... .,_ .. e:,--...:.. 

• 
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ATTACHMENT B 

~'J\CU.S Rates for N .. odated latercoaatcttoa lllateEie_. A"Ucau..m.l~uoa !Type of cbl"'t Rate 
ApplicaDoo f• Applies per un.qcmem per lcarioD Noa I'CC1ImDi s 3,141.30 

15p1cc Psepaatioo F• Apptill for IDd dai ~: IUIWY ..... a~--..... COVIn sbiNd -. 
Noa I'IC\ImDI ICB ·o IDOdi&IDna COlli 

Wall DOl be Ins 
thaD S1.711.00 

Spice CounacuOD f• Cown IDI&a'iUIIDd NoD I'IC\ImDI· s 29.7 ... 00 8 (2) 
CGUinJCiioa of opDoul cap ill 100..,.. fDoc ...... 

Cable IDaii.Uoa fee Applies per IIIII"'DCa cabJe [Noenamq S4,650.00 FloorSpeca Ptr lqUII't fool. for ZoDI A IDd Moalbly $9.311 Sl.31 •(3) 
ZoaiB omca rapecavdy ltlcumDa Power Ptr llllpa'l buld OD Momb!y s 5.14 per ampere 
IIIID1Ifaaura'IIJ« i.6CIDoas Rlcurriq 

:Cable Suppon Sau=n Applies per amaca caDJc McmbJy ID. . S 13.35 per cable POT bay Opc:ioGaJ Poim of TaminiDOD MODtbiy S1.20 I SS.OO •(4) 
bay; rae il per OS I/ OS3 RKurrina crost-c: IXIDICt rapecavely 

CIOSI-c:ODDICU Ptr OS I/ OS3aapccUvely Moa&b!y S 9.ll I S 72.41 ReeurriDa Securily IICOft IFIIIIIDd ldditioall Daltbour Alnquired S4l.OO t $25.00 B 
....... s-wUrl'lll ill $41.00 I S30.00 0 
..... (B). Ovenima (0) nil ila wi1fed S55.00 I $35.00 P ..S Pllllliam timl (P). lcblrle . 

Naill: W0J be..__ .a 1111 timl ofdllepplicarioa bald oa buUdiq IDd lpiCC 
IDDCiifteiDoa ~tar sbiNd apece •• ~ c.o. Noll2: App1ia oaly 10 coUocaaon wbo wilb 10 purcbue a .-J-puae cqe tDCloiUft. 

Noll 3: S.lftlebed lila for JICIDI A ofllc:a u of May 1996. nil lila will be amcDded momhly. 
Noll4: AppUa wbn co~Jocaw doll noc supply Ibm owa POT bay. 
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OZ-10-97 OS:JZPI TO 4136537 P004/004 

~~1~~-' -)IC~)sr~1~~ ·fri;i~a ro tii'iu~ruo· · 

••••• 

Q,u.~t;~\ 
aua tor Neacrtla-Ud lDtereoDaedioa 

c .. 

011111' n dml'to ........ 

-

-(1) 

S2.7SO.OO 

ruo /16.7S -<'l 

~pw.W. 

SAO/Il.lO 

11.20 I $8.00 
"(4) 

~leo s 1.10/ • J.ASO 
,..__ ..... SISS.OO 

·IIMd S2UO 
....W, a.. S 1.00 I Ul.OO 
Ncatlc. · Gal sw.oo 

21.00 
S4l.OO I Sl.S.OO 8 
141.00 I S3G.OO 0 

lu1Uiad 155.00/S:U.OOP 

,._1: v.w ..... ' hUt.e-.a{tlluwr- · ·.:r. l.uad•.....,lllld..- nrdiftmdx 
4 ·-6r...._..,... •• ~c.o. ,._2: A~Pii-..t)'ID ............ wi4 ~ ~L .... P"Pc-........_ 

,._J: S. ...... liltk.-Ac6auciNCMnbu19K. 'l1lilliltiiiU;Ia1D- 1 
X.4: Wll .. .......,,...,_ Sel..L.rJ,tuo.:.sa-ladlt ... ._.. 

" 
PIGK II~ J(l P t lo l oa oz-ao- e -r oa . 1 ''* ro ta wao 
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